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Baltimore's Big Cotton Mills

Full Up With Work.

SUGAR REFINERIES 'NEXT

tMute and Window Glium Factories
in 7i.iii.nin will Slurt tin Tills
Month With Full Force of IlniilK.
lireut Activity In Ohio Coal Flel'l.
Drummers Feel Good.

BalUinure. Mil., Nov. 10. The cotton
null!, at llampdcu.in the outskirts id Haiti-mor-

are" aloiii to start up on rull time;
Tin-- onlcrs for work have hecn coming in
with a rush .since election day, and nearly
nil the spindles in tl.e different mills will
soon be turning out coulnge, cotton .mil
ducklngasfastasninchiiierycandrivctheiii

Hampden is known as being tlic scat of
tin-- largest cotton ductwHn in the world,
barnng none. Its mills and factories em-

ploy over 3,500 hands, and 80 per cent
of "the world's --cotton duck is supplied
through this channel jearly The mills have
been running on only about lialf time for
Mm.1 months

A meeting or the stoi Uioulcrs or the
Baltimore Sugar Refining Company will be

on Tuesday at which the qucMlon of
reopening the big plant at Curtis Bay may
lie derided The rcrinery has been idle
bincclt was burned more than a jearago

RESUMPTION PROBABLE.

It was rebuilt and It was expected to
start up early in September, but the hesi-

tancy In business arrairs brought about by
Uie pollllcul campaign deferred that de-

sirable result. Now that tbe election is
over it is liclievedthnt the manufacture of
sugar will soon go on again at the coiu-panj- 's

establishment.

Klwood, Ind , Nov. 10. The Pittsburg
plate glass factory will start up In full
force on November 20, with 500 men.

I he Wcllierald rolling mill, at Frankte.n
will resume In full, and the window glass
factories will start soon with a full comple-
ment of liands.

Mnsslllon, Ohio, Nov. 10. --The result of
the elcitinn lias dus.il Increased nctivttv
In the Massillon coal field". Walter J
Mulhns, a prominent oiK'rator, announces
Uiat he will oien a new mine at once
pud h- - sajs that he knows of three others
which will be opened in a short time. The
projected railwa which will Connect the
now inaccessible West Lebanon territory
with the railroad's which now center here,
will lie built The miners in the intire
flistrlct are looking forward to n pros-
pect of stead work.

Fostorin. Ohio, Nov. lb --The Calcined
plas., works .if this city, which have been
Idle since the f.iilureof Charles
Poster, will be oiiened in a few dajs by

u company, ami win give worK
In si.ural hundred liands The Futuna
buggy vurks, which lijvebceu idle fur
six months, have .iiinuunied that thy
will open up in full. giving cmplojmeut
toa lnrgenuiuberof 'killed workmen They
h. ivcstarled foil rtraveUmrmfn on the road

0KDURP FLOWING IN.
Salem, N. J., Nov 10 The Salem oil

Cloth works have commenced printing
several large ordirs that had liecn placed
subject to the election Fire lias been
placed under the lank furnace utGnyner's
glass works, and the Messing iron foundry
1m s recciv ed more orders I nan they have
had before for two months..

WavneslKiro, Pa, Nov 10 The GelscT
Mamifat' urlng Company started up y

arter liemg shut down about sl
weeks on nccount or the uncertainty of
the iKilitical situation This company

alioul 500 men, and the manage-
ment now looks forward to a prosperous
year.

Sharon, Pa , Nov 10. All the Erie
Railwnv simps along the sj stem are work-
ing full time for the first time in years,
giving employment to ,500 meji. The
shopsal Me.idville resumed vesterday Or-

ders to start up arc said to be due to
McKi nicy's, election.

Newark, N. J , Nov. 10 Business re-

vivals contingent upon the election it
McKinley are growing here. The Warwick-

-Stockton Company, makers of
imrts. has increased its force by

150 men.
The Heller Brothers, file works, of

Forest Hill, which has closed for
n v car, oiiciied today with a larger force
than when thev shut down, and will run

vcrtlmo.
Winters & Nies, manufacturers of horse

collars, have doubled their force.

REVIVAL IN NEW YORK.
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 1 0. Present Indica-

tions point to a business revival among the
large manufacturing concerns.

Ilnlhbone, Sard A Co , whose stove foun-
dry has been running but a month on full
time since July 1, now have opened up on
lx d.ivs a week time for the rest of the

Ecason.
Uaight A Clark, foundrymen, have not

run on full time for the last two years,
but since last week work has been re-

sumed on full time and their force of men
has been Increased.

Flooring 91.50 Per 100 Feet.
Kiln-drie- heart, one width, one length.

F. Llbbcy & Co , Gth st. and N. Y. ave.

Pleasant Alley and Its Crime-Produci- ng

Conditions.

Notorious Characters Who Spend
There the Time They Are

Not in Jail.

rieasant alio Is in the square bounled
by Third and G and II
streets, southwest. The denizens of the
place call It Bear's Gap. Why It was
given this name no one seems to know.
Perhaps it was because its other nations
Imppropriate. It is anjtliing but ple'is-In- g

and pacific in character. It Is tne
ol the worst alleys In the city, a place
where cnmln lis congregate and where
many of the women who admire them
live.

It has notso many ramlflcatlonsas Willow
Tree alley. A straight way cuU Hie Mock
from the center of G to II streets. A
sewer trap marks the center or ibis way.
the center of a court tliat crosses It and
the center of the block. The court from
east to west ends at either end in a T.

At the east side the small crossing pas-
sage has an outlet ou II street. The end
running to the north is a "blind alley."
Thesutwillevs at the other end of the block
aw likewise "blind allejs," but an nut-
let may he made ti G street through a
vacant lot.

Of course there are otheV outlets. They
aro through the houses of many of the
people living on the boundary streets, Jest
as Is the case with almost every vile alley
In the dty. The police art) the common
enemy of the peoplo In the alley and
heir friends In tha streets. Those on

NO PLEDGES WERE MADE.

Manna Says McKinley Is Uncommit-
ted Regarding His Cabinet.

New York, Nov. 10. Chairman Murk A.
Hunna was busy today at Republican
headquarters winding up Uifbusiness de-
tails or Uie campaign. He leav.. iomor-ro-

night Tor Cleveland, where he will see
l'lesliieut-elc'C- l McKinley. It Is expected
Uiat the personnel or the new Cablm twill
be pretty well decided heron- - the Prcsl
dent-elect- visit in that city conies to
an end.

A luncheon wus given this afternoon by
Mr. Isaac 11. SeliKninu in honor or Mr.
llauita. There w ere thirty or forty guests
at Hie table, umoiigthcm iM'ingMr.l-.dwar-

N. Gilibs or the New York Life Insurance
,. . T..1..I Hirer,,, Vt.mirfP.. tireSUlt nt

or tile ofeenwlcli Savings Hank; J' hii .
Stewart or the united states i ruse "!?pany, Hen. Horace Porter, Cornelius N.
HllSs, dolLliioiiX,neb. or Kiihii, LoebA Lo.,
Carl bchurz. Kilwanl E. Po r. president or
Uie National Park Hank: Jl.iviii .i.l.lnsie n.
lircsident or the Karitan Wioluii Mills;
Ucn. Louis FlUgerald. iresi(lent of lliu
Mercantile Trust Oompanj: Petit Low .1).
Or Mills, J. lalward Biroiiiim", preMdenlor
Uie Fourth National Hank: A. I). Paine or
Uie New York Lire Insurance Company
and IM.vard King or the Union Irust
Company.

lhe luncheon was inrorm.il, and there
were several short spoti aes. Mr. sllgm.in
emphasized the Importance or Joint action
in the tuturc by the liepublicau. and

Democrats in settling the currency
question.

Mr llamui spokent some length, and slid
that the administration recently ch jsen
would go into office without Idedges of any
kind, ami wholly uncommitted as regards
the formation or a Cabinet. This statement
was greetedwlth applause.
"Mr. Uunna nlsu spokcon the general char-
acter of the wnrk done by Itoth iiolitic.tl
organizations in the recent campaign, and
said that lioth the Republicans and the

atonal Democrats wuuhl preserve tlulr
orgamzaltiui intact to furtliert he pod work
su auspiciously begun.

The general opinion was expressed that
no new political questionx should be pushed
to the rrnnt to disturb business: that the
country should now- - havean opportunitv to
build up nation.il industries; and if that
was dune there would be such an advance
in general prosperity that laboring men and
business men alike would feci the bene-
ficial results of the last election.

ONE DELEGATE SEATED.

General Assembly Acts on Local
Representation Question.

Sneclul to The TIiiich.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 10. The General

Assembly of the Knights of Labor began
its session today.

.Uter appointing the seternl committees
the iissenwiy considered the reiuirt oi the
committee on credentials. Tills brought
up the claim of D. A. GO (Washington)
as to Its right to two delegates.

The entire afternoon wus taken up in
the te ij liii.iio vlh'K
to seat only one delegate.

There seems to beau opinion among the
delegates that the law was violated and
that the action or Secretary H.ijes toward
the locals in Washington was legal.

This action, however, docs not, by any
means. Indicate that all Is serene fur the
present official. There Is considerable

showing Inseir and as 1). A. 00
.all have hdii'mi toe sccuiid dele-

gate may yet be seated
In all likelihood Delegate Krdter will

be allowed to apiiear before the assembly
on lienalf or Ki04. If this- - Is )emiltted
to'h sides or the question will be brought
out.

Delegate O'Dea is on the mileage com-

mittee.

STEEL MEN IN SESSION.

Efforts Will Be Alade to Strengthen
the Trust.

New York. Nov. 10. The Bessemer Steel
Association held Its quarterly meeting at
the Hotel Manhattan today. Though the
ofriccrs rerused to allow outsiders to hear
tne proceedings and declared that only tliu
usual business would be transacted, one
or those in attendance admlttid that an
crrort would tie loailu to obtain

from firms not belonging to the as-

sociation so that trade throughout the coun-
try could be brought into thorough sjm-patli- v

witli the mds that the association
sought lo accomplish.

lhe Illinois Sieel Company and Schoen-liergc- r
Ac Co. of Fitlsliurg, which did not

enter into the agreement Indorsed by iiieni-lier- s

of the association when it was formed,
had representatives at the meeting, who
were cordlallv received by the members.

When the uniting adjourned at 4::ti)
o'clock this afternoon until tomorrow morn
ing, ttriscom said that nothing
but rouline business li.ul lyen transacted.
"Hut," he continued, "we do not know
what tomorrow will bring forth."

EIGHT REPORTED KILLED

Serious Wreck on the Northern
Pacific Railroad.

Missoula, Mont.. Nov. 10. The wctt-bojn- d

Northern Pacific passenger train,
wini nleii lur atsj 15 a. m., wns"W'recked
at Paradise ItlufN. seventy" miles west of
heru. about 1 1..10 tuis morning The train
ran into a landslide and was ditched.

Engineer George Falrchild, of Missoula,
was killed outright. Fireman Frank Wal- -
don, of Missoula, and Express Messenger
W. A. Gro.it, of Helem. were badly hurt.
Mad Clerk E. F. Goodhue, of Helena, Is
reported missing.

Superintendent E. J. Pearson, Master
Mechanic W. S. Clarksou and piivstcians
left for the scene shortly after 1 p m.
with a wrecking train. Reports claim
tint eight passengers were either killed
or Injured. This Is denied at division head-
quarters.

i .
Situation Serious In Turkey.

London.Nov. 1 0. The Daily News' Vienna
correspondent telegraphs that reports from
Constantinople show that the situation
there is very dangerous. The families of
most of the diplomats have left the city.

S?25 "for S10.
Today Overcoats originally made for $25

as $10. Misfit Clothing Parlors, 407 Sev-
enth street.

Let us clean jour carpets perfectly. Em-
pire Carict Cleaning Works, G31 Mass. avc.

tbe outside, that is, those In league, arc
ever ready to help those on the inside to
make their escape.

MURDER TO ITS CREDIT.
Pleasant alley Is wicked. It has at

least one murder to Its credit within little
more than a year. It Is a place of "speak-
easies."

Police raids aro common things there.
They do not even attract a crowd. They
are almost always successful. In this It
Is different from Willow Tree alley. There
are no "speak cnsles" there. There Is
more jioverty n Pleasant alley than there
is in Willow Tree. There are fewer Im-

moral women. There are fewer people.
No white iieople live in Pleasant alley.

Those who live In the "T" at the east
end arc said to be hard working people.
Tcople migrate to and from the court.
There are a-- few stores In the place, but
no saloons. Everything is of the cheap-- st

in these stores, and still sells for every
cent Jt is Worth.

The" houses are of both brick aud frame.
The regulation residence Is two stories
high, with four rooms to the house. A
conservative estimate would place tltree
people In every room.

Of course there are children in the al-
ley. They are taught crime and hre con-
sequently useful. Probably there is "no
such placo in thecity for "crap shooting"
as this court. The lads who are too young
to tako part in the games are stationed
in the center and aj; tlje two mouths of
thcalley Pleasant
alley is distinct and exclusive in this, it
Is said.

GUARD THE CRAP GAMES.
This corps of informers and guards hare

a sign language. Theymakeno outcry when
the officers are approaching, but give the
alarm by movements of tbe arms, drop-
ping the hat, and like signals. It Is a code
that all understand, and tbe. police are o

!!1,r?ii. -- -
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ALLISON AS THE PREMIER

Up-lo-D- a:e Cabinet Sla'.e Coa-tai-as

His Name.

SENATOR QUAY ALSO ON IT

I'uclflc Coas,t to lie Recognized bT
'the Appointment of Hepresientatlve
nermann Mow the Gold Demo-

crats! Will Bo Taken Cure Of For-
eign Appointments) for Them.

The Cabinet sinle nuw contains
the name of Senator Allison as premier of
the nuw administration.

Senator Allison fills all the requirements.

He has been a possible Presidential candi-

date, lie has a wide experience. He is

from the middle West, the great battle-
ground of the campaign, and he Is a warm
personal friend of the President-elec- t.

Hesidis thesi. qualllicalions tne dor
iwssessosan ample fortune and can hold his
own in the social world. He is about sev-

enty years old, and Tour jears as Been tary
of State would be a fitting close to his long
and honorable career. He would favor an
uggressiveroreign policy, and woulddo more
to push liiteriinlKn.il than most
any other Republlcanof note.

OTIIEK NAMES ON IT.
The same slate contains the naino of

Senator Quay for one of the portfolios.
The Senator is known lo be enamored of
the Navy Department, and would like to
retire from political life arter a term
there. Hut It Is thought thut Ills great ex-
ecutive ability would show to better ad-
vantage: at the head or the Tostofficc
Department. Be that as it may, it looks
as If the senator comet nave euuer port
folio if he so desires.

The guessershave comedown to the fact
Uiat the Secretaryship of the Treasury
is to go to New Y'ork. Cornelius N. IilisHis
to be the man. Mr. Piatt will come back to
the Scnatuif he chooses; if not, he will send
one or his lieutenants,

From Wisconsin will come cither Mr:Bal-coc- k

or Mr. l'ajne. The latter gentleman
seems tohave the call. If he wants nnj thing.
Ills work during the campaign deserves
recognition, but his health and his business
may require him to decline aiijiffers. In
such an event Mr. Babcock would bu first
choice for either the Interior or the Fost-offic- e

Department.
For Attorney General it is thought Major

McKinley will go to his own State. Hon.
R. W. Tajlor, now representing Major Mc-
Kinley '8 old district, Is said to be the man
for the place. Re is a good lawjer, and
the portfolio would lose no dignity while in
his hands.

The Pacific Coast is to bo recognized
In Uils new official household. It Is thought
tli at, Representative Hermann of Oregon
will finally be decided upon. He lost his
chance of returning to Congress by remain-
ing at his post here last summer. Uc
refused to go to his State, thinking his
place was here. His long servile on the

hampered and hindered by it that it is
almost impossible to catch tbe Inhabitants
of the place In their small crimes.

Everything in and about tbe place lias" a
different air from similar things in tbe
outside world. The alley Is not dark be-
cause tbe buildings are not tall .enough.
But It Is very dirty, with numerous stables
opening Into it. Even the cats and dogs
in tbe place are poor and dirty and grizzly-lookin-

They have sore eyes and are
ravenous.

Wh en one walks through the place he does
not notice as many over acts as Is the
casein passing through Willow Tree alley.
The prostitutes who live there do not sit
on the front steps of their houses or run
out into the streets.

The railroad tracks form a'boundary line
between the peopleof Willow Tree alley and
those of Pleasant alley and oilier courts to
the south. It Is not only a geographical
boundary, but a social division also. The
denizens of botb places consider themselves
superior to the others, and wish to be let
severely all ne by their rivals In Iniquity.

HERE SPEAKEASIES FLOURISH.
.Women are again the central figures in

the alley's economy. They maintain the
"speakeasies," or the places where liquors
are sold botb on Sundays and through the
week without a license. There is a row 'Of
four small brick houses at the northwest
corner of the Intersection of the main
courts of the block.
"In (ine of these houses lives Rebecca Wil-

liams. She Is only 'about thirty years of
age, and is lately out of the workhouse.
She has been convicted twice of conduct-
ing an unlicensed bar on these premises.
On one of these raids of" the police she
threw several bottles or gin out of the
front windows Into the street in ber at-
tempt to escape detection.

Johnnie Green is said to he the husband
of tbe woman. Ee, too, bag violated tbe
revenue laws ou ag many a three Occa--

How Weyler Chases Rebels,,

Hivers and Harbors committee would
fit hlii. for the Navy Department.

'Hie gold Democrats are to be kept In
line If the new administration can do it.

All recognize the service dune during the
campaign, but it is not thought that nuy
of them will be Invited into the Cabinet.
On some of the planks of the Chicago
platform there is an Irreconcilable dif-
ference and this would iUHke.it uupli-nsau-

Two of the most tni)ortaat foreign em-

bassies, It Is thought, would be the very
thing for them. Gen. Buckncr may be in-

vited to go abroad. The only objection
would be his age. Senator Palmer is too
old. He will retire from, iiohtital life
after March 4-- So these plunis may go
to some of the lounger and more active
men of the National Democratic party.

A number of the .lesser Ilghtb will be
taken care of by Judicial and other ap-
pointments Mr. Bynum, If Is said, would
lie glad to I e uppolnted to the vacancy

TrrM4ic Ui fl Court of Claims, caused by
the death of Judge I:Icliuntoti. If lip
noes not secure this MnjorcKinley. It n
claimed, will find somd JiiVJgeiJJn equally
to his liking.

TO BE BEGUN HERE.

Work on Columbia and' nary la nil
Railway Will Start SDon.

Baltimore, Nov. 10. An adjustment of
the arrairs of the Columbia and Maryland
Railroad is exacted this Week. Papers
have been prepared and now await the
signature of landholder and creditor In-
terests, which will put the arrairs of the
cotnpanv In shape to permit the p'ily
resumption of work.

Construction is to be started at once
on the Washington end. and that iiortlon
of the Hup within the District of Columbia
Is to be in olecranon before the rirst of
the year. Compressed air motors will lie
placed on this division.

W.'K. Schoepf, receiver or this portion
of the property, was autborize.1
by the courts to issue $75,000 of receivers'
certificates to complete the division.

RAN OFF WITH THE MONEY

New York Newspaper Man Accused
of Stealing $6,ooo.

Norfolk, Va., NovlO.-Chl- ef DetectiveHcppel, of this city, and Detective Gault,
.of Baltimore, arrested at one of the hotels
here this morning, a young man nauwd
Edward Gay. ujion the charge of stcalmir
SG.000 from II. Dal ton Newcomb, a voiingsikirtlng man. while Mley were both stop-
ping at the Mount V6ruon Hotel, Baltimore.

Guyclaims to be acorrespontrentof a New
York paper. He Is about twenty-thre- e

years of age.
Newcomb came here from Baltimore withDetective Gault this morning. The money

was given to Gay. it Is said, lo deposit, itbeing involved In a bet.

PERISHED IN THE FLAMES

Three Lives Lost by, the Burning of
a Farm' House.""

rcrrinton, Mich.r Nov. 10. The resi-
dence of Alexander Campbell, a fanner
living four miles south of this place, was
destrojed by fire early this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and one child
escaped, but- - two other.'cliildren, aged two
and six jears, and a cousin, aged nineteen
jears, were burned to..acath.

m w

Ivy Institute liusiness' College, 8th nndK.
None better. 525 a jcar, day or night.
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slons, and iit--af present in the workhouse
for his last offense. iWbcn the officers
mad the last raid on Displace they found

"eight gallons of whisky, a larger quantity
than any denizen of Bear's Gap is believed
to he abie,to.coasumc at pne sitting. Green
has spent the greater part of the last two
yearS'in-th- c jailvand workhouse for minor
offenses" - g

Amelia Wilson Is another member of
the family so prominent in Pleasant alley
social circles. She' is about twenty-fou- r

years of age and has tbe pollce'dlstinctlon
of being one of the Worstfcmalc characters
in the city.

She has been convicted twice of keeping
a "speak easy." On ono ocensionahe was
tried and convicted of picking a man's pock-
et and on still another occasion she, drew

BEADY TOJAEET WEYLER

Cubans Have Been Receiving
Arms and Ammunition.

THEY WANT RECOGNITION

Such Action on the Fart of President
Clevelund Will Prevent Repetition
of Snuttlnh Barbarity Which Fol-

lows livery KnsraKemeiit Englaud
May Tuke a Huud.

New York. Nov. 10, Not since the fili-

bustering ship Hawkins foundered off
llarnegat with Gen. Collxto Garcia and a
number of Cuban revolutionists on board
has there been sucn activity in the head-
quarters of the Cuban Junta In this city
as was noticeable today. The announce-
ment that Wevler was about to take the
field, massing an army of 200,000 men on
the island and end the insurrection by one
fierce onslaught of war, has stirred up the
Cuban patriots of this city and inquiry for
details Is being made of the-- members of the
Junta.

The Cubans here do not expressany alarm
as to the outcome, but they do think
that President Cleveland should recoguizu
the insurgents as belligerents and by that
act prevent the repetition of .Spanish bur- -
fcarity which follows every engagement
in whth the Spanish troops obtain ,ny
tidvintage. It is said that the Junta will
again petition President Cleveland to take
action in regard to the matter.

Senior Castillo, one of the most prom-
inent members of the Junta, said today:

"President Cleveland ought to accept
the belligerent resolutions or Congress as
the expression of the people of this country
and act on them. From tills time until
the summer months, if the war lasts that
long, the revolution will be Mgorously pros-
ecuted, and as both Cubans and Spaniards
are determined to end the strife, the most
desperate battles of the war will occur
within the next few weeks.

INSURGENTS WELL AKMED.
"The insurgents have now three dynn-nlt- e

guns which have already done
work, anil with these and, the large

quantity of onus and ammunition which
they are receiving by every expedition, they
are in better condition than any time here-
tofore.

"The report that Spain will make a
determined effort to defeat the insurgents
does not. frighten us, for we have heard
such stories before, aud so far as the 20O-00- 0

soldiers are concerned, I am sure that
Spain cannot In her present condition sup-
port such a large army. J3ut the Insurgents
are well armed and in good health and
will continue the fight regnrdless of any
action taken by the Spaniards."

Senor Trujillo, another patriot, is con-

stantly in receipt of information from all
parts of the island. Speaking of tbe bar-
barities practiced by the Bpaaisb troops
be said today:

"Many stories of Spanish atrocities bare
lately come" from Cienfuegos, Cuba, but of
all those perpetrated by tbe Spanish guer-
rillas in this district on

a razor several times over a man's neck
until his life was nearly despaired of. Eor
all these things she suffered lmprisonmentat
Tarious'Hirues.

- THE WASHINGTON FAMILY.
The Washington family occupies another

one of these small brick houses. The
ihterlor furnishings are meager and even
necessities are not over abundant. The
furniture has all seen many, if not tetter,
days, and the carpet adorns the floor

vspasmodically.
The head of the household is Martha

Washington. She hastwodaiighters, Mary
and Matilda. Mary Washington was once
arrested for profanity. She resisted the
officer and Uamelia Courtney placed a
knife in her hand. She used Is effectively
on the bluecoat and both women crved
jail and workhouse sentences as a result.

The 'Washington home Is said to be a
rendezvous of young girls. The police
make this complaint about It. Girls of
from ten to seventeen jears of age congre
gate about the place every evening, it is
said. The girls do nut stay at the place
all night, but the small hours of the morn-
ing, are reached before they go home, as a
rule.

'lliere was a report that bread had been
stolen from some of the grocers In' the
southwest. The police suspectedthe Wash-
ington place and began an investigation
then-- . They dlscovereci forty loaves of
bread, more than any single family in
Bcar'K Gap Is supposed to have in the
larder at ope time.

Three men were arrested. They were
ArtluitWelsh, William Bowman andCharles
King. They were convicted of being sus-
picious characters ami have jet to. serve
the remainder of a ninety days' sentence in
tbe workhouse.

Alice Patch. is one of the central figures
of the court. She makes frequent visits

the killing several days ago of Rcnry
D'Aiilgon.awesiItliyFr'entb-CanadlaiisuRa- r

planter, is probably the most ruthless of
the outrnges charged to these men.

"The victim of this latest outrage was
an English subject, and the fartHliithecasL-wer-e

at once made known to British Consul
George Fowler, who lias begun an investi-
gation.

"Thus far the Spanish soldiers have been
careful not to molest citizens of England,
and thedeath of D'Abi gon is." the rirst which
the representative of Gre-a- t Britain has
been compelled to act upon, and the" gereral
reeling In Cienfuegos is that Consul Fowler
will demand eltheran indemnity or at least
an apology, and If this is not made, it is
likely that there will be considerable trouble.

"D'Abigon was visited at his summer
home at Kotlas by four Spanish guerrillas
from Cartagena, nneiirbytow-ti- . Themajor
of this band suspected d'Abigon craidlng
the Insurgents and wanted the planter
brought before him. ,

"When the four guerrillas arrived at
tlic house d'Abigon was sick and reluseil
to accompany them to Cartagena, where-
upon, without warning, and beforo thf
eyes or his wire, the four emptied l heir
riries into the unfortunate man's body,
killing him instantly." 'Neither Scnor Trujillo nor Senor Cas-
tillo could say what. If any. action the
Junta proposed taking, although from the
activity noticeable at headquarters

Is drawn that reinforcements are
likely to be scut to the Cut tin patriots
from this sfde.

IS NOT A FILIBUSTER.

Owner of the Steamer Dauntless
Wants the Boat Released.

Jacksonville,Fla.,Nov.lO. WA.BIsUm
owner of the steamer Dauntless, which was
seized by the collectors of e ustoms at
Fentundina, and afterward attached upon
an Information of HLe--I Died by the United
8tatc"llstrlct attorney, this morning filed
ill the office of the clerk of the United
States court his claim, as owner, and
his answer to the lite I and also filed tends
in the sum of S2C0 as claimant.

In his answer the claimant says that he Is
the true ami hona fide owner of the tug
Dauntless. He claims that the llrcl fails
to allege that anj-tim- e while the Dauntless

as engaged in navigating the ocean, that
she was not provided with two life boats,
as required by navigation laws; that the
libel Tails to allege that she, at any time,
earned fiftv additional uassencers with
out being provlde-- with the additional
lire boats required; that the litel rails to
allege that she carried any passengers at
any time.

The claimant alleges that at the time of
the seizure the Dauntless was provided
with four boats'. In accordance with the
rules and regulations of the boaid of
inspectors of steam vessels.

It is claimed that on October .1 the owner
applied to Leo Vogel and Charles A.
bpeiicer, inspectors of steam vessels, and
that thev inspected the Dauntless, and
'granted her a permit as an excursion
steamer with permission to carry fifty
passengers, but that she never, at any time
thereafter, carried fifty passenge-r-s or
anv number of passengers.

The claimant asks the restitution of the
boat, and the dismissal of the lifcel.

COXEY'S LATEST SCHEMES.

Among Other Things He Wants to
Demonetize Gold.

Cle eland, trtno.Nov. 10. Common wealer
J. 8. Coxcy has called a conference of
all mends of lhe initiative and refiTinduiu
and other reforms, to meet at the Luidell
Hotel, St, Louis, January 12, 16U7.

At this meeting a platform will be pre-
sented declaring for tne elcinont-ltzatlo- of
gold as well as stiver. State owuvrshUxcf.
ull railroads, bighways, waterways and
'telegraph and telephone liucsr municipal
ownership or all street; car lines, water-
works, market houses, electric light aud
gas plants; woman's suffrage and elec-
tion of President by direct vote of the
people.

Al0 that national bauks should loan
money to the people at cost.

FELL WITH THE CHIMNEY.

Two Firemen Seriously Injured at
Des Moines, Iowa.

Des Moines, Towa. Nov. 10t The ball of
the Des Muim-- s Turner Society, in Eighth
street, burned thlsatternoon.

The flames started under the stage of
the theater while a class or children were
.it exerciCslntIiegjiimasiuiu and spread so
last tint the children were with difficulty
gotten out. The loss amounts to $1.1,0110.

F. R. Shepherdandjacob Uarris, firemen,
were on the roof with a line of hose when
a brick chimney fell, the two men going
down with the debris. They were badly
hurt, but may recover.

BRYAN ELECTORS AHEAD.

Official Count Will Have to Deter-
mine Result in South Dakota.

St. Paul. Minn. Nov. 10. Nothing but
the official count will sl.ovv positlvelv who
Is elected In South Dakota, but from the
best information obtainable fromallsources
at Pierre todav the indications are that
the ltrvan electors will have a mnjorityin
the neighhorhooel of 100.

The whole Republican State ticket, with
the cxccpUnn of the governor, will be
elected by small majorities.

Virginia MethodtntH to Meet.
Lynchburg, Va., Nov. 10. The Virginia

conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South, meets at Court Strei't
Church. In this city, tomorrow at 930
a.m. The Imdv is composed of 3GI minis-
ters and forty-fou- r lay delegates, and will
he In session about a week Bishop W. W.
Duncan, of South Carolina, will preside.

Stock Roardt Also $1
per 100 feet, the finest lumber. We keep
every tlnng In Mlllwork, Lumber, and Build-
ers' Hardware. Frank Llbbcy & Co , 6th
it. and Now York ave.

523 for 910.
Today Overcoats originally made for S25

at S10 Misfit Clothing Parlors, 107 Sev-
enth street--

to the police court in an ofricial capacity.
Becoming disorderly and assaulting her
neighbors are two of her specialties. The
police say that it Is her habit to take a
child to the tribunal with her and thus
seek to enlist pity for herself and sin ill
family.

Tom Jennifer is her huslmnd. nc goes
to Jail at Intervals and to the workhou-i- :
at other times. One of his last sentences
was threo months In jail liecausc he as-

saulted bis wife with a brick.
At the sewer trap near the center of the

block the last murder of Pleasant alley
took place. It was January 2 last. Samuel
Patterson, a joung colored man, is now
serving a ten jears' sentence in the Albany
penitentiary for conv ictlon of the offense.

He and Lewis Dade, who had two or thp-- e

aliases, and William Hooks were said to
have been drinking in one of the speak-
easies that open on the court. They were
intoxicated and continued a quarrel that
began In the house after they reached the
alley.

Patterson and Dadecame to blows. Hooks
was accused of placing a knife in Patter-
son's hand. At the trial he said that tlic
murderer grablied the weapon from him.
There were two or three flashes of tbe
steel in the air, Dade moaned plteously and
staggered a few feet and fell on the cobble
stones of the alley. Re was dead when
the police arrived.

Hooks vvas acquitted by the jury that
tried the two men for the murder. He may
be found In the alley now. Frank Hooks
lives In the place, too. He Is a brother
of Wilitam and has been convicted of crap
shooting and larceny.

OTHERS WITH RECORDS.
Arthur Dyson, another prominent fig-

ure of Bear's Gap, Is to be found In the
place almost any bright day or dark night.
He is oftener known to the police and to
bis friends as "Poop" Dyson. Sergt.Daly

IS

gp?ff-r- -

Olcey and Salisbury Have
Agreed Upon the Basis.

CONCESSIONS BY ENGLAND

It Ih Agreed Thut Disputed Venezu-
elan Territory Occupied by Brit-ln- h

.Settlersi for Fifty Yearn shall
Me Fjccluded Arbitration Court
to CoiiHlMt of Five 3Iember.

Every Indication points to the probabilltti.. within the next firteen ortweutydaysSir Julian Taunt erote anil.Secrt tary OInev,
pleuqiolentiaries appointed for tbatpurposd
by their respective governments, may 1

able lo sign here in Washington the protocol
of a proposed treaty to be subsequently
submitted lo their respective governments
for approval which will Include within Its
provisions a method or arbitrating the
boundary line tetween Venezuela and
British Guiana.

The .exact terms of this important con-
vention are not yet definitely settled, far
less signed. On the ontrary verbal changes
are continually being suggested and agreed
upon or modified by cable mcss-ise- s between
the plenipotentiaries and the Br.tlsti foreign
office.

But that the essential hal. of the treaty
has been agreed jipon is made clear in
some correspondence which Secretary Olny
jesterilay afternoon felt Justified In mak-
ing public after Lord Sallslmrv 's signif-
icant speech at the London Mansion HoU
Monday night.

BASIS OF AGREEMENT.
The basis agreed ou Is that in the "set-

tled districts" a term or fifty years or
undl.puied residence shall be considered
as giving the nght to possession.

The ace eptaiice of this condition by Great
Britain Is regarded as a ilinlnct conces-
sion. inasmuch as it brings under the award
of the arbitration tribunal (which li to
consist of five distinguished persons not
citizens of any American slate), all the
districts which have been settled since
thecelebrated' Sehomburgk line was drawn
in 1840.

It may take some days further to ar-
range details .IS In tlino ntul nlnsn nf
meeting of the rrihnn.ii ,...i :. ,,. ...
lection of .the arbitrators, but there Isevery reason to believe that the President
ma ue: uoiu lo announce totongress when
it meets in Dct.m!ipr prxt th dpnlnv
of the preliminary protocol and to sub-
mit It to the Senate for ratification.

TO SUSPEND ITS REPORT.
That this is n ,lmn. nrrtKIII,v. l

made clear by the announcement auttwr--

iu lij uie .v enezurian commission yes-
terday afternoon that it will kncn.n,i ,s.
preparation of Its refort for the pr"sent
wu. mm iHoeeeu wiiu tne completion ofthe important data It has collected.

The correspondence alluded to abovegiven out yesterday afternoon consists oftwo letters, one is from Lord Salisbury to
Sir Julian I'auncefote. the British

at 1Vaihint-tr.- ii iinmi f,-- on
last. Then follows Mr. OIney's reply dated
JUlV 13. lelfi- - tit Wfil.-- h r..nli- - u-- .. r

;Tecclved in reply to the correspondence tot
in unci, aim mat embodies tne pointed
question whetlfcrllerMafPstjVGovernnwnt
will assent to unrestricted arbitration of
all the territory In controversy with theperiod for the acquisition of title by pre-
scription rived by agreement of the particat sixty ycara.

This is the question which Lonl Salis-
bury answered in Tils spe."h Monday nigit.

TERM MODIFIED- -
The concluding suggestion of Secretsry

Onlcy for sixty years as the period for
acquisition of title to property led to a
counter proposal from Lord Salisbury to
reduce the time to twenty years, which was
the term common In the United States, or
to twenty-on- e years, which was common
law m England.

Venezuela, however, would not consent to
this, nor did Secretary Olney entertain thet
suggestion for such a redectmn

Considerable discussion finally resulted
in a virtual agreement on fifty years as
the periijd. Fifty years would rally sat-
isfy Venezuela and would practically make
the arliitratlon unrestricted, as nearly all
the Rtitish aggressions have taken place
since that time. Schombtirgk's line having
been drawn wholly within that period.

OPPOSITION TO PUGH.

Senatorial Situation in Alabama Is
Badly Mixed.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 10. Both housesor the legislature were called to order atnoon today Nothing was etone in eitherhouse except to swear in the members
yiuu.i.moii ui ix completed tomorrowby the election of officers selected bycaucuses.

Voting for Senator will not legin untilthe 2 tin, the second Tuesday after or-
ganizing. Senator Pugh, Gov. Oates,
cien. Fettus, and Hon. John II. Bankhcadare announced candidates for the Senate.All four have openiil heaiiouarters and theirfriends are working like beavers.

1 1 would lie a wise man vv hocnnld predict
the outcome of the race. Two weeks bencomay put a dlrferent phase on the Ques-
tion from what the surface now shows.

$25 for $10.
Today Overcoats originally made for S23

at S10. Misfit Clothing Parlors, 407 Sev-
enth street.

Weather Strips l'. Cent
per foot; either felt or rubber.,, Frank
Llbbcy & Co., Gth street and New Yorlcara,

Noted as a Nest of Dives and
Speakeasies.

Murder Has Been Done in Its Dark
Precincts and Gambling Is

Openly Done;

once-ha- il a warrant for him for a shooting
scrap. Patrolman Kuupfer attempted to
serve it. Dyson went to jail after he bad
assaulted the officer.

He got out in time to celebrate Christ-
mas right royally. He fojght with Will
Stewart, better known to the police as
"Desperate Pete," and worsted him bailly.
He vvent to jail for twenty-tvV- o months for
the offense anil only lately completed bia
terra to return to Bear's Gap and Its at-
tractions.

Charles Coleman Is another of the d

gentry who call rieasant alley
home. He has committed larceny, played
lK.licy and kept a gambling house, so
the police records show. Edward bamrey
Is a companion lu crime. He received six
months In Jail for assisting "Chaikey"
Lancaster to beat and rob a business man
on Third street. Lancaster, a famous pen
itentiary bird. It is said, was presented
with a" ten months' sentence.

There arc numerous lesser lights In
crime who reside in the Hlley. Many of
the criminals who should rightly call tho
place tlmlr home can be found there only
at times. After they have committed an

offense they will take a temporary de-

parture, to return after they believe that
the police have forgotten them.

ANOTHER OF WASHINGTON'S - BYWAYS OF WICKEDNESS


